
*Dust Blamed For
Many Explosions
OnFarmsOfU.S.

*
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Panger Can , Be Overcome By
Taking Proper Precaution* As

Told By USOA Expert
Bf Our Waahlnftan OmtprnKM) V

la . an that is trytaf to nakv duat
¦a lurmlaaa aa an old alios. Ma atnt la1
David J. Frlnoa of tka Department of Atrl-

JL J. P82NCI

oifttai*. B* Is ftpvM to
knaw nan about dust
thM in 7 k adj la the
world.
TU» >mn person p«r-

kape mun 41m* dust to
net dangerous but only at-
rvDrtv* In ma and is
eloudlac tk* irtnrtahUld
mt aMli aot*. Mt half an

ISJ and silos bra Mm Mmtd to smith-
by tbe Ingenious work of Oust.

«r*s most dei ss.

Tbe first
.urred In Italy in ITt6.
Killed In 187®. the ftmt on* occurred hi this
Country when the Washburn floor mill blew
Ip In Minneapolis and killed 18 persons.
Wk. Prtooe became a friend mt tbe farmer

for life In 1014. Threshing machines were
blowing up at the rats of 60 a day In Wash¬
ington state, killing farmers right and left.
Tbe I. W. W. were said W be planing bombs

fcths maohlnes They gladly took tbe credit
; It was later found to bs lalsHy claimed.-
Zane Grey later wrote a novel concerning

It called "Desert of Wheat" but pro-GermansIrene substituted for the L W. W.'s.
Prince, then a young man In bis lets fO's.
overed this on investtgsitkm. The tem-

igh. tbe humidity lew and the
asted. Tbe rust wouM fall off

the marine by tbe chapping cylinders,
forming a great cloud. Tbe revolving cylind-

rSn would eveate electricity and finally tbe
YJnaiure would bseome no grset that a spark

would Ignlts the dust
-Haiti

Blamed L W. «J
Touog Prlnc* had . terrlM* tat oonvliic-

(. W. W.% Mia ww» ta-
in the threshers to blow tbs dust out,

strong wires to ground the electricity,
then on everything was fins.

Today silos and slsvatozs art not built of 1
*>11d concrete as they onos wars in the boom

of 1916-17. Some sff tbe worst e
have occurrad in this type of build-

where there were fear windows ss an out-
for the generating pressurs. This was one

f Prince's recommendations to xarmers.
He also recommend* that factories and stor¬

age pllfces "first of *11 be kept exceedingly
flam, end second, that window® be Installed
that will fly open with the slightest pressure.
Aolld panes of glass may be out from -the eut-
ttds to reduce the prsaeure so When the blest
.omes. the windows will drop oat end no¬

body will be hurt.
Anything that will bum will explode when

blade Into dust, Ifr. Prlncs warns. Such thingsIs flour, sugar, coco, soap, powdered milk
4nd cork «n all psnMt explosive* when f~
iuoed to durt. There's no use worrying about
4k oaks of soap epplorftag In your face, but
fake Mr. Prlnoe's word for It.It will explode
B a factory when the dust bsglns floating(round.

Prince knows lots mom about oombustlon.
Such m why wet ooel explodes In a cellar
And why wet hay in * barn osmbusts.
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1935 Is Fortunate
i Year For Carolina

On Harvest Yields
IBM la ¦% moat fortu¬

nate year Mlar as crop yields mrm concerned,"
goeordlng to tbe report of the Federal -state
Srop reporting service which mwuBwa tn-
areaaed production at many farm osmmodltles
fcnd then stated;
"In fact, tM* etate 1a looked upon by oat-

fldera aa practically "recovered* from depree-
Mob oondit*ra»._

"Very good yield* haw been made with
en. small gralnfc, cotton, tobacco, aorghum
fly Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes and bays."
b report said.
Indicated production of tobacoo was 503,-

, N8.000 pounds an incraaas of Iwir per oent
it the report of the preoedlqg month.
Com production Is estimated at M.ua.aoo

bushels. an lnafcase of three par oent over
the preceding itfbnth. and peanuts are up five
per oent to 285,760,000 pounds, and pecans
we up 13 per cent to M0,000 pounds
"The November 1 nop yields tar north

Caroline are IS par sent better than tbe ten-
fear average," ths summary said. "While
prices received In most cases « not up to
. I "Bk nil the produo* ths farmers have

they an asuch bettsr than they
» /The report described Msrth Carolina's 1038
tobacoo crop as a sensation. "This year," It
said, "growers not only increased ths sav¬
age heavily, but planted la bath narrower rows
end kills In the mm. Man fertiliser was

DAIRYING
National Dairy Show Champion

Carolina Breeders
Hold Fall Sale Of

Purebred Guernseys
Sates of pujebi ed Guernseys have been beW

U both North and Buuth Carolina stnos our
lMt tame. A Qurhsey bull sals vm staged
at Cheater. 8. C on Nor. It, and a hotter
eaJa took plane at Wewboiiy on November 14.
A sale at mixed Qurnseys was faeld at WS-
fion, N. CL, on December 7th.
The bull sale at Chester, a cooperative ef¬

fort the South Carolina OTurnsey Cattle Club
and tbo Cheater County Gurnsey Breeder®
ftosocitation, offered breeders a choloe lot of

SS? in the Southeast.
The Newberry County Ouernssy Breeders

Association sponsored the heifer sale, where
38 heifers ranging In age from 0 to 28 months
selected from purebred herds from within
the state wore sold at auction. Consignments
to both sales came from such outstanding
herd* aa Butler Island Plantation, Bruns¬
wick, Qa^ Quail Boost Farms, Bougemont,
N. C., Dr. J. F. Rawllngs, Sandersonvflle, Oa.,
R. B. Caldwell, Chester, S. C., Clemson Col¬
lege, Glppy Plantation, Moncks Corner, 0. O.
and Ware Shoala l^utns. Ware Shoals, 8. C.

."Rve sale was a reflection of the steadily
growing demand for dairy foundation stock,
a demand whhft has been stimulated by the
strengthening of prices tor dairy products
in recent months," said 0. O. Cushman, South
Carolina sxtenslon dairy specialist.

Ifes sals at Wilson, It. C. consisted at three
bulls, IT cows and 20 heifers, carefully select¬
ed from leading Guernsey herds and repre¬
senting the best blood In the state. The
North Carolina Gufrnssy Breeders Associa¬
tion held a banquet the evening before the
sals. v ,
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Ice Wells On Dairy
Farms Make Profit

Thft foe well method of coating end hold¬
ing cream on dairy fun hu proved a food
Investment acoordtr* to the U. S. Bureau of
Dairy Indu*ry.

Prices for eour-cream buttarfat averaged
33 centa a pound from May to September,
hut prices for No. 1 sweet-cream butterfat
were ( to 10 cente a 4JQ';nrt higher. Dairy¬
men obtaining the premium price* Sot emit
cream Increased their returns 23 to M per
<oent.

In ths Northern Oreat Plains area, where
tile Ice Mil first oeme Into oommon use,
ttiis simply constructed and ooaaparatlvaly
Inexpensive refrigerating system enabled
rarmsn to hold aream for severs! days and
pStlll market it la first class condition.

The first las well built la the United
States under ths supervision of ths Depart¬
ment of Agrloultur* was constructed at the
Bureau of Dairy Industry lkpertaent Sta-
tlor. MandoA, North Dakota, la ttae fall at
1#3«. This well has bsen used for ths last
7 summers with very goad results. The wall
Is opened In May as a nils, and ths lea
haa always lasted until lats la September.'
This yew there was laa la the well until
October 0.
The construction at, this well Is described

la Circular 160, "The Ice Well far the Dairy
Farm." a copy of which may be obtained
tram the Bureau <* Dairy Induatry, Washing¬
ton. D. a

Dairy Cow Numbers
Will Be Increased
On Awtericun Farms

Moft fuKtci'i m planning to Idctcm# thrir
dairy heads neat year than la any year stnoe
1992. 13m number of milk oom increase#
steadily from early 1928 mntll the spring of
1834, when the drought and general short¬
age of feed caused a rapid decline until the
past spring.
No marked change In the number at dairy

oows win be apparent for the next two years,
however, say* the bureau of agricultural eco¬
nomies.

Stocks at dairy products are larger than
a year a#©, and wltfa prospects for higher
production during the late winter thaa a
year previously, total supplies of dairy prod¬
ucts during the winter of 1935-36 will bo
laqper than in the winter of 1994-35.

Receipts of milk and creasa In the large
cities Indicate that city consumption at fresh
milk and ci«am has ceased to feline.. M1U
production during the 1996 season will de¬
pend largely on pastures and other conditions
which cannot be foreseen. Unusually favor¬
able weather conditions this year enabled
pastures to recover from the 1994 drought.

Storage Stocks Heavier
etodfs of butter and cheese, condensed

and evaported milk, In terms of milk equiv¬
alents were 18 per cent heavier than a year
ago, on October 1. Stocks of butter in cold
storage, on the same date amounted to 148,-
888,000 pounds, compared with a five-year
average (1990-34) of 120,178,000 pounds.
The heavier into-atorage movement In 1935

was partly dus to heavier production In the
flush period and partly to lighter consump¬
tion. There has been an active movement
out of storage since September 1, and with
a continuation of the present rate and the
lowered rate of butter production since the
late summef, it may be expected that stor¬
age stocks of butter will approach average
toward the close of the present storage ssa-
son la the sprtng at 1998.
Through ths purchase of dairy products

and distribution through relief channels, the
government has diverted substantial quan¬
ta ttss of these products from eopxnerclal
channels at times when suppllss were large
and appeared to be exerting a price-depres¬
sion Influence. The government began pur¬
chasing dairy products in August, 1933, and
TIP to May 1, 1094 had bought 81,589,000
pounds oX butter, ^nd 6,340,000 pounds at
cheese. Further purchase, were mads this
year.

o
TIKI BLIGHT COSTLY BIIUII

Appl# and pau gluww loa* many million*
yearly through ravages of fir* blight. Th*
dl**aa* tint >pp*n> In th* spring, on n«w
growth and leaf aad blaaMu bad*, though
In *om* y**n H may not baeom* *ridaat un-
.Ol tfc* Onrta open. Th* dl***a* 1a haMI
rto control. In winter all blighted twig. and
canher* atoould h* pruned out ted d*«troj«d.
Tre** abould al*o b* fertUla*d *o th*lr growth
win b* moderate rattwr than rapid te th*
*amm*r. Spraying with a *ohitJon at on*
pound at eopp*r sulphate and thr** pound*
of Urn* to H gallon* at water alio help*
Spray abouM* b* applied a* soon sa bloaaom*
opto.

O

ChHM, 90 to M per "c*i;t digestible, la Ma-
sldered on* of the -moat nearly universal foods
knows to mu. For SA00 yaa» It has bean
one of the ataxia diets of the human raoa,
and Is now Mtan In asery oountry of the
world, as4d W. L. aeeangar, dairy manufact¬
uring specialist, at N. O. State College.
Ohaeaa flta Into thouaanrta at mmm,

Otmngt pointed oat. With rise. bsssd.
maoarool, or potatoaa, (or Instance, It adds
pratalaa to their carbohydrates to make bal¬
anced and appatlzlng combinations. Vege-
tablea and cheese In caeaarele dishes. cheeae
¦ mfrtsa aheeas pudding, oheeae with agp.i
with fish, with aalada. with flsaiUs sll mate
tesnptmg and nourishing dishes.
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Research Policy
Points To Better
DairyingMethods
Dr. Reed Outlines Bureau's WorH

In Aiding Dairy Efficiency.* |
Progress Encouraging H

.Mew Information developed by research M
the bureau at dairy industry. tt put to mil
generally, would greatly Improve the torn
uvjbuii. pv*iwua cn various
branches of dairying, says
O. JL Reed, chief of the bu¬
reau In bis annual report, t
"nw farmer's opportunl- I

ties." Mr. Re«d say*, "lie
*

largely in adopting prac- 1
tloes to reduce his oosts in
producing milk and to im-
P~«*» the quality of his
product. Opportunities to4reduce caste are largely infl
the development of offici i
ent herds and In following I
more efficient farming and I
fKdig practices. Produc- 1
lng a hlgh-quaHty product!
affords cn opportunity for

prime M weti m mairees
from the tmii >nil «m>
wltfc high -quality pre*.

tlxe year m review muiueemi mom enoouiv
aging progress In the wider application of %
number of good dairy practice* suggested faf
Teesarch Information. Mr. Reed saye.
"The noticeable trend toward more Mrt*

age In grass and forage aropa and leas In eul*
tlvated crops Is ta line with good dairy pra^
tloe. Bureau studies a few years ago suggest*
eg that dairy farmers In many lnstenost
would Increase the pipflts from the farm a*
a whole If they grew most of the feed for milk
production In the form of roughage crape
rather than In the form at grain crop*,
Roughage crops as a ruls produoe the nutri¬
ents required for milk production at less cos*
than the grain crops. To gain the maximum
benefits, of coures, the shift to grass and for*
age crope must be accompanied by attention
to quality of the roughage as well as to quan¬
tity. Research has, explained the importance
of certain ndtrltlve essentials that are best
supplied by high-quality roughage, it has al¬
ee suggested practical methods for harvestingcuring, and storing to preserve the nutritlvi
properties of grasses and other roughages.
"The cream-quality-improvement campaign

inaugurated, by the creamery-butter Industry,
which became national In scope last year, can
be attributed to the efforte of dairy research
workers who have long pointed out th* essen¬
tial sanitary practice# for Improving quality,
to the efforte of extension forces and othflt
educational workers who demonstrated the
practicability of the methods, and to the ef¬
forts of Department regulatory officers la
seizing and dumping cream and butter foun4
unfit for food. The far-reaching effects at
the campaign can hardly be overemphasised.
The value of a saAltary food product was

never more strikingly demonstrated than by
the Increase in consumption of milk as ltd
quality Improved; the lame favorable con¬
sumer reaction can reasonably be expected ad
the quality of the general buttfr supply Is
Improved. Quality of the butter, of course,
depends largely on ths quality of the cream.
Farmers everywhere are taking Increased In¬
terest In producing high-quality cream, not
only because of the difficulty of disposing
of poor-qualUy cream but because of the pre¬
mium prices paid for the better quality.
"More than 98 farmers out of 100 who milk

cows keep no records of production on their
Individual cows. Without such records, the
average dairyman can make little or no prog¬
ress in Improving the producing capacity of
his cows. /' Improvement In the great outss of
our milk-cow population, therefore, will de¬
pend on the development of breeding herds
from which the average dairyman can obtain
the right kind of herd aires. The Bureau has
demonstrated the possibility of developing
strains or herds of cattle with such a high
degree of genetlo purity that all the young
bulls bred In the herd can be countcd on
to transmit a high level of production. Pro*
gresslve dairy farmers and commercial breed*
era who develop such pure-line production
herds will be the ones to furnish the right
kind of sires for improving the farm herds.
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